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The Champion Skater says A. G.
Morgan bas for sale the Correct
Boots for Hockey and Fancy

Skating.

412 Main Street.
CITY AND EL.SEWHERE.

SNow 2ij feet deep la reported at Gold
Park mining camp, in Colorado, on the
$rd inat.

TEE number of patients treateti at St.
Boniface hosptal *last week v.as 93, of
wbich 53 were maieg andi 40 females.

NExT Sunday being the 3rd Snnday of
the montb will be school-Sanday, or the
day for making offerings in aid of the

echooks

IT Îe a boly andi wholesome thought
to pray for the dead that they xnay b.
looseti from their sins-iNoveniber is
lb. nionth of the holy sou le.

ME Catholie Citizen of Milwaukee,
Wls., le doing noble work in the cause
o! trutb, Its Catholie rrnthîeiin0
luat week ;a an ad mirable antdteo
the A. P. A.

MISS PREND ERGASÎT. Of Quebe,ar-
riveti in the City ou Wednesdy. s0t
&pendi the winter witb lier brother, Mr.
J. F. P. Prend ergast, M. P. P., of St.
Îioniface.

HEALTE, comfort andi happinese ab-
entsinl homes where good furniture
are useti. Anti to fluti the place to buy
th. above at a reasonable price, cast
your eye ove: ou: advertising columns.

TEE Bînglianton Leader in wolcom-
ing the reti nen to that city says it
hopes they "will carry away bothing but
the pleasaut recollections of the viit.",
Our contemporary meaus çwell, but ils
anapicions are poorly concealeti.

Even men Who have bad ly Investcd or fool-
ishly spent,

Wlien they found themnselves "lbreke"* need-
îug money they'd lent,

Rave Invested a few nickels in th. old ce-
rnent,

And repaired themseives with Ttra-te-na.

MISS ELLEN BUCIZI.BY, ageti 92 years,
died ast week at the homresteat of lber
son Mr. P. Buckley near St. Laurca'.
Rev. Father Jaeon administered tie
aset rites o! the. churci te lier, andi ber
endi was peaceful andi happy.

THE wort English aspoken or written
in tbis part of the cou ntry may be heard,
il ie asserteti, in the Chicazo public
achoolo. Few chiltiren comiug ont of a
prîmary grade can write a legible ur
pleaeinïg lanti or speil words of two syll-
ables or do simple operations in frac-
tions, especially tiectînal. 8ti11 the
board of education goes on thrusting out
the. three RI& and pus ing in charlatan.
jam.--Cbicago Iferalti.

"*My fatlier And myrny other have for-
saken me, but tbie Lord bath taken me
up." Sucb is lb. text on the back of a
dainty little brochure of the "Silver
Jubilee of lh. New York Foundlîng
Hospital." On the front, beneath a
cratile containing a 11111e baby, are the
dates: "o)ctober 11, 1869, and the w ord
One; then October 11, 181.4, andi the
figures 25,697. At firat sigbt, tbe query
aroe, wlîat do tîose figu.res mean?ibe9y
Meau bat in the tweiîty-five years o!
the. existenice of titis wonderful institu-
tion, 25,697 cildren have been receiveti
andi cared for, soul. anti body,

TEE church of St. Atoliy de Padoue,
South Edmonton was formally decicateti
by Hlis Lerdship Bisbop Grandin, ac-
compîgined liv Rev. Falier Leduc,
Lacombe anti Dauphin on Sunday. Oc.
tober 21. The 1111e churcli is nicely
finisbeti and the altar was pretily decor-
ated for the occasion. Singing was
conducteti by Father Dauphin, assisheti
by S. Larna., Mr. Fairbanks andtheii
ladies. A sermon Ironi the text "This
la thie houseoef God My bouse is tbe
bouse of prayer", was dlivereti in
]Prencli andi Engili by Rev. Fatber
Leduc, At the close of the ceremony
4nner was serveti et M.,Duggan's.

Tiffis le what Oliver Hommes said of a
Cathol-.cs's death-bed, iu answer to a
distinguishiet clergyman wbo aaked his
0 union as a physician on the workings
ofbeliefe about the future 11f,'iu the
minds of tbose dangerously ilI : "Se far
as I have obeerveti persons neariflg tb.
'endi of lite, the Roman Catholice under-
stand the business o! dying better than
Protestants. 1. have seen a good many
Roman Catholici, on their deatb beds;
andtiit alwaye appeareti to me that tbey
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Royal Cîowo

Soap Wrappors
ROYAL CROWN SOAP Lo

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

OIVE8YOU FR11 BYMAILYGJR CHOICE
Of THEI FOLLOWISC 5BOOKS AND

PICTIIIlE-.

-Modern Home Cook Bookg -
-Ladies' FancY Work Bookg -

-Large List Standard NOVeIt,«
Six Beautiful New Pictures. .
Ust Of Books mendPlotures

mmled froo On mP-
pli iation.

lISSEBuT RoYAL CoweSoAP WsAPPEîSaRsotmvoe

acceptedth îe inevitable with the~ coin-
posure wlîich sbowed tbat Iheir belle!,
wbether or net tue best 10 live by, was
abette: eue te due by than meet o! the
tlîers that have replaceti it.

TEiE annual municipal nomination
ake place tbrougholit the province on
1'uesday, Dec. 4th

MF. MORLEY, acting for the Englisb
nining syndicale, lias purchaëledtheii
plant o! tbe Rat Portage reduction works.

A MEETING O! the members of the
League of the Sacreti Heart wae held ait
, t- Mary s preebylery at 3 o'cîock on
sunday last.

IT il saiti that Sir John Thompacu
Premiepr of Canada who il now in Eng-
land will visit the 'Northwest immedi.
ately alter tbe close of next session.

ON Saturday there wili be a Requiem
Hlgit Mass at St. Mary'a chuircli for thîe
repose o! the seul ef the ]aie Honore
Bertrandi at 7-30.

Foun 'SUb-deacous antioeedearon
werEl Ordaineti Suntiay morning at Higb
Mass in St. Boniface cathedral by Rîght
Rev. Vital Justin Grand lu, Bîsilîop ef St.
Albert.

Bisnio,' GRANDiN-, of St. Albert arriveti
ini the city on Saluiday last, anti was
met at lie station by a number o!flihe
rev. fatLers anti accomnpaniedti 10the
Arclibisliopes Palace, St. Boniface.

The -Dominion goverumenit bas or-
dereti Mr. Geralti. of the inlau<l revenue
department; te visit Duluthi anti other
western grain shippiug pointa 10 inquire
liet met bods o! grain inspection.

TEEc Sisters e! Charity very gratefully.
acknowledge receipt of $70.00 (seventy
dollars) resu Il of collections, la the (Jatb.
rlic churches, for lb. betietit of the St.
Boniface Hospital.

TE3E total daily average number of
patients treateti at the Winnipeg General
hospital for the week ending November
10, w as 84, e! whicb 53 were males anti
31 females. Ton ont patients were aIse
treateti duiring the weelc.

IT is requesteti that ail those who
!lave lied tickets te sellinl connection
wlth the ssacied concert lo be gîven in St
M'sIl reh Ibis eveuing wiîî meet et
St. MrýIlys llPresbYterv to-morrow after-
noon ah 4 o'clock lu order te make their
returne.

TEvery rare occurrence ef the ordi-nation of a priesi till take place lu St.
Mary's church on Sanday next et the
10.30 Mass, wbjeu tlýe Rev. Mr. Zerback
wîll be ordaineti priest, andtihwo othere
wilIl receive theelie er of tieaconehip !rom
th. bauds Of! Hie L1-ordship, Bisbop
Grlindin o! St. Albert.

MR. CEAs. LyoNs, of Whitewod, N. W.
T, after tiispeng o! a car load of aheep
at lihe highelit marktet prices te Messrs,
Kobold & Ce., anti a brief vieil witb
frientsisnlutle cihy relurueti home on
Friday evening lest.

REMEMBR th. grand sacreti concert te
be given la St- MarY's churclit tis even-
*inu aid of the choir, commencing ai
8.30 e'clock sharp. To jutige froin tbe
number of ticket@ tiisposed e! a large
attendance il expecteti, wbich speaka
volumes for lt.hepplarity anti appre-
elation et the choir in furnisaing the
congregatiOn ,wîtb munie for divine
services, of. which i in hruly saldinl

We Are
After Your
Trade...

And feel satisfied we wîll get it, if you
but give us the chance.

Our stock bas neyer been more coin-
plete than now ir. the history of this
old-eetablished bouse, and prices were
never lover thar, now.

IT MAKES
NO DIFFERENCE

Wbich room or p art of room you wish
toti unisb. lIt is allthe samieto us. We
are with you. Our: unes o! Bedroom,
[iing-roomn and Parlor Suites AM
works of art, both in workmaflehP andi
diesigu. Ail neii goods o! lateet pat-
terns.

We are showing
in our windows
to-day a model
house outfit.

Window No. 1.
Our elegant Cheval German

Revel Plate Solid Oak Bedroom.
Suite, complet. with spring, mat-
rase arit pillows. chair, table andi
rotker for $40.

Window No. 2.
Our otit piece Sittiîîg-room, Suite.

Tnes. are sold separately and can
b. substituted far anytbing you
like better.

Rear window.
Our celebrateti Soliti Oak Dmn-

ing-roomn Suite, comprising large
sideboard., extension tablo and six
h;gl,.back cane-seateti chairs for
j45.

Drop Down
Anti ses these goods. It dJon't cost
you anything to examine tL-e
values we are offering.

S&cott rntr Co
(Late of Scott Leslie.)

The Big Furniture Ho Lîel.

276 Main Street.
W INiNIPEG.

second to noue in the city. The comm-
it.tee lu charge have spared no pains lu
arranging for the comf'ort anti conven
ience of those wlîo may b. present, anti
making this "tht- concert of the season."
A flrgt-class programme bas been pro-
videti and we feel assureti that a rare
sacreti musical treat is lu store.

A recent order.in-council at Ottawa
forms the greater part of the Nortbwest
Territories into a new inlanti revenue
division, it having been found imparti-
cable to govern sa large an extent of
territory, froni Winnipeg. The bead-
quartiers o! the new division will be
Calgary, and Mr. T. Gosneli, accountant
o! the Winnipeg office has aceDtedth te
Position of collector. Mr. J. r<. Barrett
will b. inspector of boîli divisions.

An Acknowledgrnent.

WVINNIP'EG, Nov. 3rd, 18941.
H. A. Russell, Esq.,

Rec.-Sec'y Branch 52, C. M. B. A.
DEÀR giu,-I beg to acknowledge re-

ceipt of cheque fut $2,000 being the full
amaount of policy belti by my late hue-
baud lu your association. You will
p lease convey my thanks to your
Branch for tlieir promptruese ini paying

saine.
Yours truly,

(Signeti) SARARHoGN

-*Bobbie, you migbt as well under-
stand at the start that vou cannot have
your cake and eat it at the same tiîne.",
Young Financier-But wlat'8 the miatter
witti keepin' my own cake and eatin'

the other fellers?

M4USie.
In Sympathy With the Times.

Splendid violir outflt ............ $10,00
Banje ......... ........... »......... $5.1»
Second baud Bailo, compiete in case,

col $Sse-fo. ............. ...... $18.C0
Mandoline .............. .......... $6.00
Guitars, Autogtarps, Zithers, Acora',ons.

Everything luntt e m c ie nsetard turne.
Prtces,wortb 50 p>er cent inoretli&n w.

Full -lue of iatest and etandard sheet
music.- Folios, instruction books, etc.. coin-
plete hune of Shirmer, Peters and Lilolif
edition of stuales on band. Honor us by a
Vîsit.

P. 0. Box. 3ý9. TELEPHIONE 279.1

Caider.-
We guarantee a large Saving onyour Grocery Bill . Try us onemonth and you wil be our

Customers.

A New Canned Salmon
first quality, 10c.

A good Sardine for lOc
Fin-e Imported Sardines 253
Sweet Chocolate, per cake 5c
Icing Chocolate, per package 15e
Table Jelly (assorted) 15e
Benson's Corn Starch lOc
Cocoa, 'per pound 30e
Cocoaayt, per pound 30e
Currants, " &e -5c

Seedies Raisins, 3 lbs for 25e
Baby's Own Toilet Soap, iper box 3 5e
2 Cakes Brown Windsor Soap 5c
Washing Powder, per package 5c
Starch, 2lba for 150
A Gooti Broomn for 15e
A 2-Hoop Pail for 15e

California Fruits at closest prices
and Ontario F'ruits at prices too
low to quote.

Preserving Jars--Ail Sizes.

Tel. 666 525 Main St.

Telephone , - 750.1

Boys, ;.ý-0
0 00Suitse
Thîis is a question whichi

For Dianondis
WATCHES

W. J. BALF9

Produce & Grain
MERCHAN T

Flour, Feed, Bran, Dats, Hay,
Goal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.

177 Water Street.
OPPOSITE N. P. WATINGROONIS.

Al'kinds of Fors boughi. Higbieet Prices
Paid.

Farinera and et. e: would do weil to
write to P. R. KEIR 177 Naler Street,
Winnipeg, for Particulars. Ladies dresses
Claake andi Ulalera cleane(l anti dysi,
Gents Suite cleanedi andi dyed, Oveîr-
coals cleaneti andi dyed. Furs cleaneti.

Note the Address H. P. KEIR,
177 WATER STREET.

Send for Carl.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE - - - 750.

1 DC) NOT KEEP

C~~RI G ES
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kent at Stable.

mTte Heur, frorn 7 te 22.......$
22 to7.:..........:ý

No order lese tuian...................
Weddinge ....................... $81
Christenings ..............
Funerals......... ý.:::::.:... ....

Cburch and retura ............ ex....2
Opera' "$te2

Beill " "3

Teeor frein depot.................$

CORNER PORTAGE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

HIC

MO0T H E R S LIGH COP:-L'
-xery easily by comîîî 10t

WHITE & MANAHAN'S
Who carry the

Finedt Stock in the City.
(96 MAIN STREET.

Wood!.
49000- CORDS - 49000

SL. BARROWCLOLICH & CO. ITAMARAC, OAK,

470 Main 'Street, Wlnipg

Canadian
Anthracite

Coal
MANDI

Paul
Knight&

McKinnon,
470 Main Street, Tel. 451.

PINE and POPLAR
Best in the City, and at low est prîces-
by cord or car lots. Prompt delivery.
(jel ouir prices beftore purchiasing elése-
where.

D. D,, WOOD,
Telephone 585. 455 Alexander St.

IWood Yard-Cor. Fonseca andi Elim St.

(Estabilshed 187C)

1-Undertakers,
-AND-

F mbalmuers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

Opp. Asbdowfl'5

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

attention.

Subscribe for the Rzviuw.

GHEST GRADE.

AT LOWEST PRICES FOR O-ASHJ

DOMINION GOAL Go.
407 Main St.

Next Door to the Post-Office.

CLOTHINO
Fteady-

to-Wear'
Clothing

-AT 

-The Bl1ue Store
434 Main Street.

~ign "-Ihe ille Star*."
Having juet receivp(d a large consilzu-
ment of Ready-to-Wear Clothiug çf al
kinds, n'ade up of the best material,
the latest styles,. anen quantitY te
toe choose !rom. AlI Ibis 'Cothlflg'
muet b. SoId at Once, regardlebas O!
Cost. We invite you te foume anti se.

Our Fail Suits!
Our Youth Suits
Our Boy's Suits!

Our Men's Pants!
Our Youth's Pants!
Our Boy's Pants!

Ail w. wenl le a vieil frein yenanti
thEa you sbahl be convinceti that

ou: Prices
Are Lower Than the Lowest.r

Remember Z-

The Blue Store
No. 434 Main Street.

Sign The EtBine Star."

Ai Ohevrier.

Readers
OF

SIn the NORTHWESTi
REVIEW 'who order

goods or other articles
advertised, or make in-
quiries concerniug themwihl do the paper a kind-j
ness by saying to the ad-
vertiser that his adver-l
tisement was seen in its
columns.

We would respeetful1y
\calthe attention et

every friend of the
NORTHWEST REviEW to1

the advertisemients whieh
appear in its columns frorn
week to week. When you
can buy goodsjust as good1
and as cheap from those il
public-pirited and liberal
firms ho advertise in and
help ho support îour
paper, we think you should
spend vour mnoney withi
those wýho advertise in it.
Before buying goods please,
look ove: our advertise-i
ments, and don't ferget
your friend.s.

JEVEILERY SILVERWERE
Etc.

VISIT

»m432 Main Stret.-ý

BUY YOUR MIlS
LYOCCASINS OXERSIIOESet,

- AT -Lamonte's
134 X!ain Ste . e

Child's Moccasins.,...........45c.
Boy's and Girls Moccasins 50e & 6 0c.
Men's Moccasins...................... 7 5c.
Child's Button Boots................ 65c.
Girls ................ î5c.

Ladies............. 1w

Ail kinds of FeIt Shoes and
Slippers wery Cheap.

The Peoples' Popular Cash Shoe Store.,
Je.ILAM!ONTIE,

434 Main St

IDONT IUY
UNT!L YOU HeVE SEEN US.

WE CPýN GIVE YOU

1


